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illie day for his knowledge of the Lat- xyjjj j|
in classics of Greek anil of theology, {vi«*li o

was suffering from a fever. And in jjian ))(
his fever he dreamed that lie was (

summoned to the judgment scat of .

Christ, and being asked who he was, 1l>slR"n

replied,"! am a Christian." "Thou (*l

k liest," was bis rebuke; "thou are no
l(>

disciple of Christ, hut of Cicero.'' u°'Y
The fever left him a:vd on his return 'eP' ,c ;
to health the impression which the ,on

dream had mad'e upon him caused .

*"

. him to albandon all secular studies
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T 1*0 '111 V
master, but the Christ. In course .

of time he became intimate with ji«
.Pope Domascas, and from his received

j.,n i

commission to draw up an authorita- \
live Latin version of the Scriptures. *

( Thi* scholar was St. Jerome and j .

>lho vetrsio(n which lie produced is
that known today as the Vulgate. St.
Jerome started o:i his task by retir- ^ ^
ing from the literary squabbles of

^ ^
l?ome and settling down in quietude ,

at Bethlehem, the scene of the In'carnation. There he presided over
''

a small community of monks, while J ' ^
certain d'evout women founded a

'

nunnery over against them: a ".id niU(j j]
there, where the angels had sung the niorjjs
first glorious Christmas doxologv, ..

^
amid the peace and good will of tlial (lj ip ,

community of friends, S|. Jerome la- j. ,

bnre'd at his ta<k to trie orrr.rv or' '
"

God. He s*min found f*'nf Septr.
a*ri111. the current Greek version of j( °',,v 1,1

the Old Testament, was so corrupt » nlgal
that no translation made, from it erring
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